
              Anciens Temps Blanc,   Vin de France
              Aromatic French blend,  packed with green apples & gooseberries,
the nose dancing with citrus 
175ml £5.70                |                500ml £15.75            |            bott le  £22.00
Muscadet  Sevre-et-Maine sur Lie  V,  Chateau du Poyet
Pale,  tangy,  cr isp wine from the Western end of  the Loire r iver,  rendered
more interesting by less contact 
175ml £6.70                |             500ml £17.95               |            bott le  £25.50
Picpoul  de Pinet
A bright  yet  pale golden coloured Picpoul  that  is  so fresh and evocative of
its  marit ime proximity 
175ml £8.00             |             500ml £23.00              |              bott le  £32.50
Sauvignon Blanc,  Lionel  Gosseaume
Bright citrus of  grapefruits and white fruits,  fresh with roundness in the
middle palate.  Crisp & refreshing 
175ml £8.50             |             500ml £24.50              |               bott le  £34.00
Chablis  Viel les Vignes,  Domaine de Vauroux
Wonderful ly  developed nose of  stewed apples & cream balanced by
minerals and f ine acidity                                                          bott le  £45.00

            Muscadet  Sevre-et-Maine sur Lie  V,  Chateau du Poyet
            Pale,  tangy,  cr isp wine from the Western end of  the Loire r iver,
rendered more interesting by less contact 
175ml £6.70              |                500ml £17.95             |             bott le  £25.50
Les Mougeottes Malbec,  Pays d'oc Southern France
Packed with r ipe plums & blackberries.  Perfumed with voi lets and a hint  of
smoke 
175ml £6.75              |              500ml £19.50              |              bott le  £27.00
Cotes du Rhone Rouge Cuvee Laurent  B,  Domaine Brusset  
Subtle but  approachable Cotes du Rhone,  f i l led with red berries,
raspberries,  redcurrants & strawberries,  on the nose and the palate  
175ml £8.50              |             500ml £23.75              |               bott le  £34.00
Hautes Cotes -  d'Or,   Pinot  Noir  Nuiton -  Beaunoy
The nose,  with a beautiful  aromatic intensity,  offers notes of  roasting and
cooked fruits.  The mouth opens with aromas of  l iquorice & wood.  The
tannins are f irm and structure this wine.  The f inish is  a good length       
                                                                                                  bott le  £45.00
Chateau La Croix  Romane,  Lalande-de-Pomerol  
Very r ipe black fruits  & soft  spices with a discreet  oak note in the
background                                                                               bott le  £50.00Pink

                Anciens Temps Rose,  Vin di  France

               An attractive,  easy drinking Rose from sunny Languedoc.  
This Cinsault  glows pale pink and tastes unassumingly of  red fruit
175ml £5.70              |              500ml £15.75             |               bott le  £22.00
Cotes de Provence Rose Comte de Provence,  La Vidaubanaise
Delightful ,  l ight  pink Provencal  Rose,  awash with wi ld strawberries,
lavender & rosemary;  i f  sunshine had a f lavour,  i t  would be something l ike
this
175ml £8.25              |              500ml £23.00              |              bott le  £33.00

                Veuve Devienne Brut,  Cremant
               Charming f izz,  ful l  of  apple with a spritz  of  lemon adding vibrancy on
the f inish 
Glass £7.25      |         bott le  £30
Veuve Devienne,  Brut,  Cremant Rose
Salmon pink in colour,  with lovely red fruits  & brioche on the f inish      

bott le  £32.00
Brut Tradit ion Gobil lard Champangne
supple and fruity  in taste with del icate and harmonious aromas.  Smooth and
balanced bouquet to palate with notes of  r ipe apple                     bott le  £50.00

Soft Drink

Beer & Cider Red

White

Champagne

San Miguel  Draught
Angelo Porett i  Draught
IPA 330ml
Peroni  330ml
Bulmers Cider 500ml

£3.30
£3.50

£5.95
£6.20

£4.70
£4.50
£5.50

Half Pint
              5% abv
                  4.1% abv
4.3% abv    
     5.1% abv
                4.3% abv

Bottle

               Folkington's Fruit  Juice 250ml
            Orange, mango, pear, apple, pink lemonade, cranberry, 
pineapple, summer berries, elderflower

£3.50

Coke/Diet  Coke 330ml £3.50
Lime & Soda £2.50
Kingsdown Mineral  Sparkl ing Water 330ml £3.30   |    750ml £4.50
Kingsdown Mineral  Sti l l  Water 330ml £3.30   |    750ml £4.50



Morcil la  Ol ives  £ ---                               Smoked Salt  Nuts  £---

Bloody Mary Butter  & art isan bread  £---

Nibbles while you wait

A T  C A S - C R O Û T EA T  C A S - C R O Û T E

DRINKS
the

BAR

Kir  Royale
Cremant Grande Cuvee,  Creme de Cassis

Mimosa
Cremant Grande Cuvee,  Orange juice

Aperol  Spritz
Cremant Grande Cuvee,  Aperol ,  Soda water

Espresso Martini

Vodka Kahlua,  Espresso coffee

Pornstar  Martini
Vanil la  vodka,  passion fruit  l iqueur and puree,  l ime juice

& a shot of  Cremant Grande Cuvee

Negroni
Campari ,  Martini  Rosso,  Gin & a drop of  soda

Vodka -  Gin -  Whiskey -  Rum -  Tequila £ 3.50 £ 5.00

Tia Maria -  Amaretto -  Bai leys -  Jack Daniels
Sambuca -  Ir ish Whiskey -  Tequila  Rose £ 4.00 £ 5.50

W I N E  &  D I N E  W I T H  U SW I N E  &  D I N E  W I T H  U S

the

Cocktails
       £ 9.50  ea

Spirits
Sngl Dbl


